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Calvary Lutheran to Offer
Services Leading to Easter

CRANFORD – The Calvary
Lutheran Church, located at 108
Eastman Street in Cranford, will
conclude the season of Lent and
celebrate the arrival of Easter with
services this week. All are invited.

The Reverend Carol Lindsay will
lead worship and preach at all ser-
vices. Music will be provided under
the leadership of F. Paul Dickey,
director of music and organist.

A Maundy Thursday service will
be offered at 7:30 p.m. tonight, April
5. Absolution, the symbolic washing
of feet and Holy Communion all will
be part of the service. This service
also will include the stripping of the
church altar in preparation for Good
Friday. Soprano Mellisa Toddings
of Cranford will be featured.

The solemnity of Good Friday will
be observed at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow,

April 6, with a Tenebrae Service of
shadows and darkness. The church’s
Calvary Choir will provide music.

Easter will be celebrated on Sun-
day, April 8, with Festival Services
of Holy Communion at 8:30 and 11
a.m. Each service will offer a full
liturgy with seasonal music and fa-
vorite Easter hymns presented by
the Calvary Choir and a brass quar-
tet. The quartet will consist of trum-
peters Sean Garnhart of Westfield
and Christopher Nelson of Scotch
Plains, along with trombonists An-
drew Maturo and Michael Bither,
both of Cranford.

Calvary Lutheran Church, a mem-
ber congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America, has
served the Cranford-Westfield area
and surrounding communities for 78
years.

Egg Hunt and Contests
On Tap This Saturday
FANWOOD – The Borough of

Fanwood will hold its Annual Egg
Hunt this Saturday, April 7, at 10
a.m. at Forest Road Park on Forest
Road in Fanwood. All children age
10 and under are invited to meet the
Easter Bunny and participate in the
festivities.

More than 1,000 eggs filled with
goodies will be scattered around
the playground area for hunters to
find, and hundreds of prizes will be
handed out. Children also will have
an opportunity to enter various con-
tests to win additional prizes.

Contests will include “guess the
number of jellybeans;” “guess the
number of chocolate eggs;” an egg-
decorating contest in which partici-
pants bring their own decorated egg
to enter and a bunny-drawing contest
in which children enter their own
bunny drawing. For more details,
please access  visitfanwood.com/rec-
reation or call the Fanwood Recre-
ation Department at (908) 370-7092.

BUNNY LOVE…The Reverend Lois Schembs, a member of the Westfield Lions
Club, is pictured in a bunny suit with an attendee from last year’s Easter Egg
Hunt. This year’s event will be held on Saturday, April 7, at 1 p.m. at Mindowaskin
Park in Westfield. Participants are asked to assemble by 12:45 p.m.

Lions Easter Egg Hunt Set
Saturday at Mindowaskin

WESTFIELD – The Lions Club
of Westfield will hold its 72nd an-
nual Easter Egg Hunt in
Mindowaskin Park this Saturday,
April 7, for children up to age seven.
There also will be an area set aside
for toddlers to participate.

Participants and their parents are
asked to assemble in the park by
12:45 p.m., as the hunt will start
precisely at 1 p.m., weather permit-
ting. The park is located on East
Broad Street in Westfield.

More than 1,200 plastic eggs will
be hidden in the area around the
gazebo. Immediately after the hunt,
complimentary plastic bags contain-
ing gourmet jellybeans will be dis-
tributed to the children.

In addition, several of the Easter
eggs will be specially marked so
that those who find them may re-
ceive a small prize from one of the
merchants in town. Those who find
“prize-winning” eggs are asked to
bring them to the designated re-
demption table after the hunt, in
order to receive a coupon good for
that prize at the store.

Between noon and 12:45 p.m.,
and after the hunt, the Easter Bunny
will be available for pictures with
the children. In exchange for a $3
donation to Lions charities, each
participant will receive a framed
photograph.

In the event of poor weather con-
ditions, there will not be a rain date.
Instead, the Lions will hand out
jellybeans and plastic eggs under
the gazebo, as well as having the

Easter Bunny there for photographs.
The Lions Club extends its ap-

preciation to Westfield Police Chief
John Parizeau and Town Adminis-
trator James Gildea for their assis-
tance with the hunt.

The Westfield Lions Club is part
of Lions Clubs International, which
primarily is concerned with sight
conservation and assistance to the
visually and hearing impaired
worldwide.

The Westfield Lions Club would
like to hear from anyone who has
pictures from the early years of the
Easter egg hunt, which started in
1936. Individuals may contact the
club at P.O. Box 572, Westfield,
N.J. 07091.

‘Festival of Weddings’ Event
To Benefit Scholarship Fund
SCOTCH PLAINS – The College

Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains in-
vites all to attend its fashion show-
luncheon entitled “A Festival of Wed-
dings” on Sunday, April 22, from
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The event will benefit the club’s
scholarship fund, which provides
scholarships for young women in the
local communities. It will take place
at the Shackamaxon Country Club on
Shackamaxon Drive in Scotch Plains.

Miss New Jersey Georgine
DiMaria will model wedding gowns
provided by Saks Fifth Avenue in
Short Hills. Adorning the banquet
hall will be a group of antique bridal
gowns on mannequins, all loaned by
the Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. The society
operates the historic Osborn Can-
nonball House at 1840 Front Street
in Scotch Plains as a museum.

The show itself will feature fash-
ions of today from ceremony to cel-
ebration and will reflect four dis-
tinctly different wedding styles, from
beach to traditional. A classical string
quartet, The Ms. Ensemble of the
Woodland Quartet, will provide mu-
sical accompaniment.

This group includes Luba Schiable,
violin; Debra Biderman, first violin;
Mariana Webster, first viola, and
Peggy Tristram, cello, and has per-
formed at many weddings in the past.

Other contributions will be bridal
bouquets from Apple Blossom Flo-
rist in Scotch Plains; bridesmaid and
mother of the bride gowns from Ma-
demoiselle of Westfield; tuxedos from
Cozy Formalwear, also of Westfield,

and fashions for wedding guests pro-
vided by Lord & Taylor of Westfield.
Lord & Taylor also will provide
makeup services for the models.

Additionally, the fashion show-lun-
cheon will feature a 50/50 drawing,
Select-a-Gift baskets and a silent auc-
tion. All proceeds from the event will
go directly into the scholarship fund.
Tickets are $40 and can be purchased
by calling Ginger Rachko at (908)
889-4195.

CREATIVE ARTS…The Woman’s Club of Westfield’s Arts Creative Depart-
ment, chaired by Gloria Abitante, met recently at the Masonic Lodge in Westfield
to make Easter wreaths, a project led by Marjorie Wieseman. Arts Creative plans
a project each month that is created and completed in one session. The projects
range from decorative pins to glass candleholders, terrariums and floral cre-
ations. Nita McHugh provided this meeting’s refreshments.

Brunch to Acquaint
Attendees With JCC
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Jewish

Community Center (JCC) of Central
New Jersey will hold a New and
Prospective Member Brunch on Sun-
day, April 15, from 10 a.m. to noon.

This free brunch will offer attend-
ees the opportunity to get acquainted
with the JCC’s facilities and pro-
grams. Both new JCC members and
anyone interested in learning more
about the JCC are welcome to attend
this event.

The JCC early childhood director
will be available to discuss Parent
and Toddler, Preschool, Full-Day
Kindergarten and Enrichment
classes. Other JCC board members
and staff also will be on hand to
provide information on additional
JCC programs and departments.

Responses are requested. To re-
spond or for further information,
please contact Marla Itzkin, JCC
membership director, at (908) 889-
8800, extension no. 236, or
mitzkin@jccnj.org. The JCC of Cen-
tral New Jersey is located at 1391
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.
Financial assistance is available for
membership and various programs.

Fanwood Recreation Plans
Open House This Saturday

FANWOOD  – The Fanwood Rec-
reation Department will hold its first
ever open house on Saturday, April 7,
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Forest Road Park building immedi-
ately after the Fanwood egg hunt to
highlight the department’s spring and
summer programs. Instructors for the
spring programs will answer questions
on “Travelin’ Tumblers,” “Taekwondo,”
“Luv 2 Scrapbook,” “Comic Book Il-
lustration,” “Tai Chi,” “Scrapbook
Craze” and “Floral Design.”

Coaches and counselors from the

Celebrate Easter
MAUNDY THURSDAY

Thursday, April 5
Maundy Thursday Service at 8:00 p.m.

Choral Eucharist with Foot Washing,
Stripping of the Altars & Watch

GOOD FRIDAY

Friday, April 6
Good Friday Service at 12:00 P.M.

with Homily & St. Paul’s Parish Choir

Children’s Good Friday Service at 3:30 P.M.

THE GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER

Saturday, April 7
Holy Baptism & Holy Eucharist at 8:00 P.M.

EASTER DAY

Sunday, April 8
Holy Eucharist (Rite I) at 7:45 A.M.

Children’s Holy Eucharist at 9:00 A.M.

with Children’s Choirs, Members of The Parish Choir, Brass & Percussion

Holy Eucharist (Rite II) at 11:15 A.M.

with Sermon by the Rector,
The St. Paul’s Parish and Treble Choirs,

Brass Quintet & Percussion

.

The Rev’d Andrew C. Hamersley, rector

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
414 East Broad Street - Westfield, New Jersey

Information:  908-232-8506, EXT. 10

at St. Paul’s

  The Easter message of “New Life” means
more than eggs and spring flowers.
Come to church this Easter Sunday,
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Calvary Lutheran ChurchCalvary Lutheran ChurchCalvary Lutheran ChurchCalvary Lutheran ChurchCalvary Lutheran Church

April 8,
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Festival Services of
Holy Communion

Maundy ThursdayMaundy ThursdayMaundy ThursdayMaundy ThursdayMaundy Thursday
April 5, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion

Good FridayGood FridayGood FridayGood FridayGood Friday
April 6, 7:30 p.m.
Service of Tenebrae

Easter SundayEaster SundayEaster SundayEaster SundayEaster Sunday

www�calvarylutherancranford�com

and find out why!
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Celebrate Easter at
First Congregational Church

First Congregational Church
Member, the United Church of Christ. The sanctuary is

accessible by a wheelchair ramp. Infrared listening
devices are available for the hearing impaired.

125 Elmer Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-2494    www.fccofwestfield.org

Visitors are Always Welcome!

Music for organ and brass by Handel, Widor and Mascagni
 Meredith Hoffmann-Thomson, soloist

One-room schoolhouse and infant care at both services
Coffee hour at 10 a.m.

Maundy Thursday
April 5, 7:30 p.m.

Service of Scripture, hymns and
Holy Communion

Good Friday
April 6, 7:30 p.m.

Service of Meditation and Reflection
in Patton Auditorium

Easter Sunday
April 8

Worship Services at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Furniture Assist Helps
Families in Need

WESTFIELD – Furniture Assist,
an organization that has helped 75 to
100 families per month for more than
a year, accepts donations of furniture
and household items that are in good
condition and makes these items avail-
able free of charge to individuals and
families in need.

The brainchild of Jill Brown of
Westfield and Dawson Yeomans of
Union, Furniture Assist also has helped
battered spouses and disaster victims
set up new living arrangements. Furni-
ture Assist works with more than 60
area social service organizations and
churches that refer people in need.

Furniture Assist looks for items
that would be needed in a small apart-
ment, such as beds, couches, chairs,
table and chairs, small appliances,
area rugs, bedding and towels, kitchen
utensils, clothing, medical items
(walkers, crutches) and more.

Anyone who has furniture items to
donate can drop them off at the self-
storage facility used for warehousing
items at 404 North 14th Street in
Kenilworth. Items may be dropped
off on Sundays between 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. To find out more, please e-mail
furnitureassist@westfieldpc.org. Vol-
unteers are always needed.

REVOLUTIONARY…Eagle Scout Patrick McCabe, a Westfield High School
senior, receives a certificate from the West Fields chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution at the organization’s annual dinner at Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield last Wednesday. The chapter nominated Patrick for the Eagle
Scout Scholarship New Jersey state competition. Pictured above, from left to
right, are: Patrick, George Gross, chapter liaison to the Boy Scouts, and Warren
Fristensky, chapter president.

Volunteers Invited to Help
With Fanwood Cleanup

FANWOOD – Area residents are
invited to participate in Fanwood’s
18th Annual Clean Communities Day
on Saturday, April 21, as part of the
community’s observance of Earth Day.

Grant money was made available
for the event through the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection. Individual volunteers of all
ages, as well as Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, interested organizations and
family groups, are invited to as-
semble at 8:30 a.m. by the Millen-
nium Clock at the south side parking
lot of the Fanwood train station.

Before the work begins, Chair-
man Clint Dicksen, director of
Fanwood Public Works, will give a
short briefing. Earth Day T-shirts,
work gloves, pick-up devices and
plastic bags will be distributed.

This year’s giveaways include a
travel mug for adults and a trimark
highlighter for children. Joanne
Gemenden, Union County recycling
coordinator, will provide participat-

ing youngsters with additional treats.
Each Earth Day participant will re-

ceive a coupon for a slice of pizza from
the South Street Cafe. The coupon
may only be redeemed on April 21.

The approximate 100 expected vol-
unteers, that usually includes
Fanwood officials, will be organized
into teams with a leader and then
transported by the department of pub-
lic works employees to one of 13
locations designated for cleanup.

These include Forest Road Park,
LaGrande Park, the Carriage House
Park, Borough Hall, the Fanwood
Memorial Library and the municipal
parking areas, as well as the area around
the railroad tracks. At no cost to the
Borough of Fanwood, NJ Transit will
provide two flagmen to ensure secu-
rity for those assigned to this area. In
addition, members of the Fanwood
Lions Club will pick up litter along
Fanwood’s stretch of South Avenue as
part of the club’s involvement in the
Adopt-a-Highway program.

Clarification
An announcement of the engage-

ment of Hanina M. Rawnicki and
Colin P. Osborn that appeared in
last week’s edition of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times omitted that Mr.
Osborn is a graduate of Penn State
University, University Park cam-
pus. We regret the error.

also will be there to discuss summer
offerings like Fanwood Recreation
Summer Park Program; Fanwood
Baseball Camp; Raider Basketball
Camp; Fanwood Soccer Camp;
Fanwood Street Hockey Clinic; Sports
Squirts; Multi Sports Camp and icamp.

A free demonstration class of
Taekwondo (for kindergarten to grade
8) will be held from 11 a.m. to noon,
while a free Tai Chi class (for adults)
will be featured from 1 to 2 p.m. Also,
a free adult yoga class will be available
on Wednesday, April 11, from 7 to 8
p.m. at the Forest Road Park building.

Some instructors, coaches and coun-
selors may not be there for the entire
open house. For more information,
please e-mail bob@visitfanwood.com
or call the Fanwood Recreation De-
partment at (908) 370-7092.


